Cholera toxin promotes the proliferation of anti-mu antibody-prestimulated human B cells.
The predominant effect of cholera toxin (CT) on cell growth has been postulated to be inhibitory as a result of its induction of intracellular cAMP. We have recently reported that CT selectively enhances surface DR expression while it inhibits anti-mu antibody-induced B lymphocyte proliferation. In the present series of experiments we studied the effect of CT on in vitro preactivated highly purified (greater than 95% CD20+) human B cells. Cholera toxin enhanced thymidine incorporation of anti-mu antibody-preactivated but not of Staphylococcus aureus Cowan I or PMA + ionomycin-preactivated B cells. Concentrations of 100 pg/ml CT stimulated an enhancement of thymidine incorporation equivalent to that of optimal doses of BCGF. The growth factor-like effect of CT required the complete molecule, since binding of purified B subunit (B-CT) to GM1 ganglioside by itself did not reproduce the holotoxin effect. Moreover, B-CT pretreatment of anti-mu antibody-primed cells completely neutralized the holotoxin-enhancing effect. Both PGE2, a physiological agent that stimulates intracellular cAMP elevation, and the cAMP analogue, 8-bromo-cAMP, mimicked the growth-promoting effect of CT. However, the ED50 of CT required to augment proliferation in anti-mu antibody-preactivated human B cells was approximately 100 times less than the ED50 for cAMP formation. These results demonstrate a specific growth factor-like promoting effect of CT on sIg-preactivated highly purified human B cells that may be mediated at least in part through elevation in intracellular cAMP levels. Increased DR expression and stimulation of growth of sIg preactivated B cells may explain some of the adjuvant properties of CT following orally or parenterally administered antigens.